Driving Directions to League Schools

**St. Therese**  E. Randolph St.  Lansing, MI 48906
35 miles, 43 minutes

**St. Thomas Aquinas**  Alton Rd.  East Lansing, MI 48823
27 miles, 35 minutes
Go south on M-52 to I-69 West. Go to Exit 94, and continue on I-69 Bus/Old M-78 (approx. 4 miles) to Alton Rd. Turn left on Alton Rd. (Alton Rd is between Hagadorn and Abbott)

**St. Gerard**  4437 W. Willow Hwy, Lansing, MI 48917
39 miles, 48 minutes
Go south on M-52 to I-69 West. Go to Exit 84, Airport Rd. Turn left (south) onto Airport Rd. Airport Rd ends at W Grand River (I-96 Bus). Turn left onto Grand River and go to the next light, Waverly Rd., and turn right. Take Waverly Rd. to W. Willow Hwy and turn right. The school will be about a 1/2 mile down on your left (just before the road curves).

**St. Casimir**  800 W. Barnes Ave.  Lansing, MI
Go south on M-52 to I-69 West. Go to Exit 94. Take Old M-78 towards East Lansing. Continue to Hagadorn and turn left towards MSU campus. Cross Grand River and continue to Mount Hope. Turn right. Continue on Mt. Hope past Washington to Rundle Ave. (before MLK/Logan). Turn right on Rundle to 800 Barnes Ave.

**St. Mary’s**  220 N. Cedar, Williamston, MI
Go south on M-52 to Grand River Rd, turn right towards Williamston. Take Grand River into Williamston to N. Cedar, turn right.

**St. Joseph**  (in St. Johns)  109 Linden, St. Johns, MI
Go West on M-21 to St. Johns, past M-27. Turn left on Linden (near Fire Station). Park around near the small playground and gym is downstairs through the door closest to the playground.

**Resurrection**  1531 E. Michigan Ave, Lansing, MI
Go south on M-52 to I-69 West. Go to US-127 South. Continue on US-127 South to Saginaw St./Michigan Ave. Exit (Howard St.). Continue on Howard to Michigan Ave. and turn right, towards Sparrow Hospital. The school is about a 1/2 mile on right side.

**Lansing Catholic Central**  501 Marshall, Lansing, MI
Go south on M-52 to I-69 West. Go to US-127 South. Take 127 South to Saginaw St./Michigan Ave. Turn right on M-43/Bus 69. Continue west to Marshal St and turn left (near Red Cross). School will be on right.